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 “When they saw this, they made known what had been told them about 
this child; and all who heard it were amazed at what the shepherds told 
them. But Mary treasured all these words and pondered them in her 
heart.” (Luke 2:17-19) 

 

Dear friends of Calvary, 

 

One of the unique blessings of this past Christmas holiday season for me was the way  
in which the trials, challenges and burdens of 2020 hovered over my reading of the birth 
narratives in Luke and Matthew, and brought new insights to the fore. We all have strug-
gled with many things in 2020, some of us more than others. There was much upheaval, 
uncertainty, social restriction, anxiety, loss and grief. Even with a vaccine on the horizon, 
there remain many questions about how life will permanently change for us going into 
2021. 

 

With all that in the background, I came to the retelling of the birth of Christ with a new   
focus on the experience of Mary, Joseph, and the other adults and youth gathered 
around the baby in the manger. How uncertain, even anxious, were they as they        
prepared for and then gave birth to Jesus? What hopes and dreams had been upended 
or dashed by Mary’s early pregnancy, and what excitement after the angels’ amazing 
proclamation? What questions and dreams opened up for the shepherds? And what was 
it like to have that heavenly experience, and then return to the humdrum of everyday 
life? This year, I’ve marveled at how similar we are to them, in the experience of chaos 
and uncertainty.  

 

One verse stands out to me in the midst of this uncertainty. It is Luke 2:19, which states 
that “Mary treasured all these words and pondered them in her heart.” For me, this is the 
key to all we have been through in this past year, and all we may go through yet in 2021. 
Like Mary, Joseph, and the shepherds, we have the truth of Christ’s presence with us, 
now, and it will remain with us come what may. Now we too can ponder the grace and 
promise of Christ’s presence, beating like a tiny heart in the midst of both the upheaval 
and the humdrum. 

May this truth continue to bless us all in the new year. 

+ PL 



The Annual Congregational Meeting will be  

February 21               2:00 PM 

Details will be available soon. 

Please watch for information                                                                                

and make every effort to be part of this important event.   

              … with live streaming at 12:30 each Sunday                                                                    

     on our Facebook page!    

With music by Elise and Bill , messages from guest pastors                                             

and support from Pastor Linderman and a team of members,                                                      

Calvary continues to provide weekly worship services.   

Watch for emails from Bruce Heitman for the services in print                                      

so you can join in!  Share the information with 

friends, family, neighbors! 

If you miss the live stream, visit the Facebook 

page to view the service.  

 



 

Calvary’s Mission Statement 

To teach and display the love of Christ 

by connecting with people of all walks of life 

through worship, discipleship, and outreach 

to our community. 

 

It takes a village congregation to make sure that our mission remains           

vibrant, especially during this time of Covid restrictions. The following           

pictures and articles are just a small sampling of the work that took place in 

November and December toward that goal.  The Church Council and com-

mittees have continued to meet, plan, and fulfill their commitment since      

restrictions began back in March.  Individuals have taken on the numerous 

jobs that keep our church on it’s mission. There are so many ways that you 

can play a role in supporting your congregation! Reach out to any member 

of Council or Committee Chairs to discuss how you can contribute to the 

ongoing mission of Calvary. 

Calvary Council, Worship & Music Committee, & Choir 

continue their work while practicing social distancing  



OUTREACH 

collecting and delivering to  

Center For Food Action 

collecting, packing for the Seafarers Christmas Gifts  

 

organizing, collecting, packing the Angel Tree gifts   

 

delivering gifts and good cheer to Angel Tree families  

 

 

 

The Outreach Committee is grateful to report that Calvary man-

aged to reach our ministry goals during this exceptionally difficult 

year. In spite of all the restrictions imposed by the pandemic, Calvary was able to provide          

Christmas gifts to 16 children (10 families) of incarcerated parents or caregivers via the Angel 

Tree program. In early December, 25 satchels were delivered to the Seafarers International 

House Christmas-at-Sea collection. The satchels, containing clothing, treats and cards will be 

given to seafarers on Christmas, in hopes of helping them feel connected and cared for. Just          

before we began quarantine, 182 Project Smile packets were assembled and $439 (in coins!) 

was collected toward the Center for Food Action’s Souper Bowl. We were unable to be together 

but the food kept appearing! Our year-end count for the Center for Food Action was 137 bags 

of groceries and supplies! 

Families pull together, especially in challenging times, and that is what we did. Thank you for col-

lecting, donating, purchasing, delivering, supporting, and praying. Together we made connections 

and we made a difference.  



 

 

Elise, Bill, Bruce, and Alma made           

certain that our weekly services            

continued. Guest Pastors; Kara Song, 

Richard Bowman and Michael               

Linderman shared the Gospel. Kristine, 

Mike, George, Jim, and Tori  have 

served as lectors. The Heitman,           

Levitzke, Farnhagen and Nooney fami-

lies  presented the Advent program,         

I AM… . 

Mike F & Mike S assembled the creche. 

The Levitzkes put up the tree.  George 

hung the angel banners and the star.  

Lori & Jim hung the Advent banners.  

Many families provided the beautiful 

poinsettias.   



Dear Family of Calvary,                                                     

                                 This Little Light of Mine   

                               I'm goin' - a let it shine    

 Remember this song ? 

 Do you now find yourself humming, singing it out loud!   

 Go ahead and continue the lyrics .. 

                       Put it under a basket, no!  I'm goin'- a let it shine   

                        Ev- ry where I go.  I'm goin' - a  let it shine   

                 

                   Calvary Lutheran Church of Allendale, New Jersey,   

                  is still a light that shines in our community and beyond. 
 

 YOU can be one of those little lights that can help us continue to shine. 

                            TOGETHER, We can GLOW       

No amount is too small to give.  The act of pledging is what is Huge.  
    
Please consider connecting with our lights as we come out of season of Advent and 

into the joyous light of celebrating the gift of Jesus, The Light of The World  

                        Je-sus gave it to me.  I'm goin'- a  let it shine,  

                                          let it shine, let it shine   

If you need a pledge card, or have any thoughts or questions, contact:  
Marilyn Agresta  
      
Isaiah 42:6 
"I will take hold of your hand.  I will keep you and will make you to be a covenant       
for the people and a light for the Gentiles." 
 
God Bless and Keep You, 

The Stewardship Committee:   Marilyn Agresta, Janet Berger, Peggy Singer 

    



 



 

Bruce Heitman  President 

Jim Holland  Vice President 

Gerry DelGatto  Secretary 

Mercedes Caes  Treasurer 

Marilyn Agresta  Worship & Music 

Alma Costello  Caring 

Peggy Singer  Stewardship 

Christina Metri  Outreach 

Kristine Nooney  Property 



•  

• Committee Chairpersons  * 

 

  

Vice Pastor : Rev. Michael Linderman 

  

Office Administrator: Lorraine Hoover 

       Office Phone  201-327-4786                        

Office E-Mail:    office@calvaryluth.org  

 

      Office Hours: please email                            

or call the office    

         Website: www.calvaryluth.org 

Find us on Facebook 
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